Davis Senior High School - Fall 2019 Sports Tryout Info

Begins June 1st for 2019-20: Online athletic registration **must be completed by 8am the DAY PRIOR to tryouts** so that your info can be reviewed and cleared by the Athletics Office. After it is cleared, you will receive a confirmation email that you will need to print/sign and bring to the first day of tryouts in order to participate. **Sports physical should be dated June 1 or after to cover the entire school year.**

www.athleticclearance.com

CROSS COUNTRY:
Coach: Bill Gregg bgregg@djusd.net
First practice is Monday, August 19. Practices August 19 through August 23 will be at 6:30pm at the Davis High Soccer Field (just north of the tennis courts). Team training camp is scheduled for August 24-27. Beginning Wednesday, August 28, practice will be from 4:00-6:00pm every day after school.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity Coach: Elizabeth Hogan ehogan@djusd.net
JV Coach: OPEN
Tryouts: August 12-14 – time TBA @ DHS Stadium. Bring shin guards, mouth guards and water. Practice begins Thursday Aug 15th. Summer training dates/times TBA

FOOTBALL:
Varsity Coach: Steve Smyte ssmyte@djusd.net
JV Coach: Mike Satre msatre@djusd.net
Summer conditioning begins Monday, June 17. Contact coach for summer practice schedule.

GIRLS GOLF
Coach: Michele Salisbury msalisbury@djusd.net
Practice will be held Mon thru Thurs beginning Wed., August 14 at Wildhorse from 4-6pm. Tryouts will be on Wed., August 21st to Fri., August 23rd. Bring clubs, appropriate golf attire, tees/balls, and water. Regular practice begins on 08/26 from 4-6pm M-W-Th at Wildhorse and Tues from 4-6pm at El Macero.

GIRLS TENNIS:
Varsity Coach: Sally Hosley shosley@djusd.net
JV Coach: Bob Miller bmiller@djusd.net
Tryouts will begin August 19-23 from 3:00-5:00 at the DSHS tennis courts.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL:
Varsity Coach: Julie Crawford jcrawford@djusd.net
JV Coach: Jordan Belleci jbelleci@djusd.net
Frosh Coach: Makena Sherwood msherwood@djusd.net
Tryouts: August 5th – 9th in the DSHS South Gym
11/12th graders: 3:00-5:00pm 9/10th graders: 5:30-7pm
*Must be present all week to be considered for a team. Wear comfortable clothes and bring water and knee pads.

BOYS WATERPOLO:
Coach: Tracy Stapleton tstapleton@djusd.net
Tryouts will be held – Mon. Aug. 19 & Tues Aug. 20: times TBA at Arroyo Swim Complex
Teams will be announced on Tuesday. Team practice times for Wed thru Sat will be announced at tryouts.

GIRLS WATER POLO:
Coach: Doug Wright dwright@djusd.net
Tryouts begin Wednesday Aug. 21. Varsity and JV together from 6:30-9pm at Arroyo Swim Complex.
Parent meeting Wednesday Aug. 21 at 6pm.